
caflle, wlicu (Lritking oiit " Oil my dear i
husband !" Phc fainted away. On recover- !
ing The saw him moiint the platform on the 1cat-head, and tb<; clergyman in his robes go
frofti him, and from tliafc. moment (lie fays i
she- " fajV nothing but the Tea, which ap- '
peart,-d covered with blood !" - Thus sense- , iless (he was rowed a third time on (liore.? i
She Embarked in the fourth boat, and saw j

- him from a distance 3t the yard arm, justbe- j 1fore he was lowered down ; by the time
(be reached the ship, the body had been re- (
ccived into a fh-11, and carriedaway for in-
terment. ;

She requeued of admiral Lutwidge to i
have the body, but being refufcd, (he went

. the fame evening to the burying ground,
and feeing three women near the ground,
(he imparted to them who (he was, with her
dtfign of recovering the body of her hus-
band, and requested their affiftaiice, to
which they readily a(Tented. She direftly
ascended the gate-way, and helped the wo-
men, till all got over;' when with their
hands alone they removed the earth that
covered the coffin, which was laid but a lit-
tle way in the ground : having raised it,
they contrived to get it over the gate, and
then fat upon the c ffin, to conceal it from
the cefitinels of the Barrier gate, hard by,
till four o'clock in the morning: the draw-
bridge being now wound up, a fi(h cart
came out of the garrison on its way to Ro-
chester, when(he prevailed upon the driver
to convey the body to that place for a gui-
nea, which he undertook Arriving at
Roche'fter, (he agreed with the driver of a
caravan to take it to town for fix guineas
more, and deliver it at the Hoop and
Horse-(hoe, Queen-street, Little Tower-
Hill, where, itTeems, (he had hired a room
for the purpose, and brought the key in
her pocket. The body had not been here
long, before a mob was collected to fee it,
and Mrs. Parker was summoned before a
magistrate to give an account why (he re-
moved him. She repliedvto have him bu-
ried like a Christian. The magistrate then
a(Iced whether it was true that (he had fuf-
fercd him to be (hewn for money ? Sh« burst
into a flood of tears, and replied, " Do I
appear l\he a monjler so unnatural!" It wai
proved afterwards that there was not the
smallest foundation for so unnatur 1 a report.
The body was at length deposited jn the

4 vault of St. Mary, Whitechapel, the bu- j
rial service being performed by the Rev. Mr. j
Wright, the redtor.

Trialof the Mutineers of the Pompec.
Yesterday morning at nine o'clock, a

court'martial was assembled on board bis
Majesty's ship Royal William, at Spithoad,

.CQnfifting of The hon. Capt. Pakenham,
Prefidcnt.

Captains Oplfn,Montague,Faulkner, Pick-
more, Peyton, Yorke,Leoge, Barker, Mid-

'dletonWilkinfon Frafer and Herbert? for
the trial of Guthrie,CallowayAfhley,John-
fon ar.d Davies, for making, and endeavour-
ing to make, mutinous a(Tetnblies,allon board
his Majesty's (hip La Pompee ; and James
Braham, for being present at such affem-
blics, all of them belonging to the above
ship. Ten witnefles were examinedyesterday
on the part of the prosecution,. wyich all
tended to criminate Calloway, Afhley, Gu-
thrie and Johnson. Hitherto nothing has
appeared against: Braham, and nothing fur-
ther against Davies, than that the other four
held their meetings in his birth, and that
it was the place they swore all such people
in as they could, through ignorance or other-
wise, prevail on to take au oath to aflift their
views in petitioning for peace, which could
not be brought about, they said, without
the difmiflal of his Majesty's Ministers, and
which, they added, they were determined
to effedfc. Calloway, who seems to be the
mod hardened fellow among them, observed
to one ofthe.people to whom he tendered the
oath of being true to each other, to obtain
by all means peace and liberty, that he wan
an old man,and that his life could not be of
much confequence?however, he wouldfree-
ly facrificeit, fee his heart'sblood flow and
drink it afterwards sooner than relinquifhthe
pbjeft of forcing the Ministers out of place,
and have, an immediate peace. All the evi-
dences in this day's proceedings were re-
fpeftable looking men, and gave their testi-
mony iii so clear a manner, lhat there is lit-
tle doubtof what mud be the fate of the

(mutineers. Guthrie is a fine looking man,
is the Captain's Cockswain, and also Quar-
ter-Master of the (hip. When off U(hant, he
pointed to it and said " There live our
friends, not our enemies." Afluey is
young, and by trade a patten maker?was
a levy quota man; aud seems to be fond of
talking. Calloway is about 50, an ill look-
ing fellow; is also a quota man ;|and so is

Johnson. Davies and Braham seem to feel
more for their situation than any of thereft.
The court has adjourned tillnine o'clock to
morrow.

Friday, June 23. This morning the
'court, according to adjoinmeSt met again
on board the Royal Wilb'am, when Afhley
was put on his defence, who aacufed Gu-
thrieof being the most prominent feature
and aftiv'e person in this business. He en-
deavoured to invalidate one or two eviden-
ces against him, by proving that they had
frequent quarrels. ..-Hemadman appealto the
feelings <jf the court, but diduot attempt to
disprove the fads e(labli(hed against him.

Johnson proved, that he always was a
man of a serious turn ofmind, and prefered
so litVide to-tlicfoticty of hum ; that he often
exprefled a wi(h to lead the life of a hermit,
and intended £0 offer himfelf to Lord Mount
Edgecuijibe, who he understood had a cell
for a leclufc, under particular and rigid re-
ftriftions.

Davis produced so many and such respec-
table witnefles in favour of him generally,
that every impreflion of l>is being a princi-
pal, was done away.

Braham was fully convi&ed of having used
-turbulent language,but in other refpe&s he
proved his character and conduft to be gene-
rally good.

The court then pafled sentence of dc-ath
Sgainft Guthrie,Calloway,Afhley and Johr.-

lon ; Braham is to be confined 12 months, j
and Davis was acquitted. Guthrie and :
Calloway were recommended to mercy.

Saturday?Orders have been- sent down
from the Board of Admiralty, ordering the
executionofAfhleyand Johnson,aud repriev-
ing Guthrie and Colloway.

] June 28 ?25.The funds rnfe on Saturday more thin 3 prr
; rent. 0* the fpecific tiding brought by tWe
French Sag ,of truce. Consols, for the July o.
pening, wert op 55 12 ;. ind thedifcount on the
loyalty loan was reduced to to per cent

A commercial intercourse is, in some degree,
alreadyopenedbetween England ind the French
republic, and confi'derable quantities of goods
have been recently Slipped for France, without :<

interruptisn from the government# of either '
country.

A letter received from Venice, dated May
3 1, fays, " the dreadful (late grifuns from whichso many vvrelched viilims of tyranny have Ween
precipitated, with fiories fattened round their
necks, In silence and fecreey, into the sea, are
demolilhed ; and the a<sls of (late prottfs, which
had been commenced against several persons
before the arrival of the French, annulled. Free
liberty of speech, which has been denied so ma-
ny hundred years, is now fully enjoyed here."

Letters from Genojt, dated the 6th of June,
fay, that the revolution has broke out at Port
Maurice, at Percins, at Finale, at Pietra, and j.
other places. The two parties have come to j ;
blows, and blood has been (lied ; but vi&ory
remained with those who wilhed to plant the
French tree of liberty in the territory of Genoa.

Tf e harbour of Genoa is forthwith to be (hut

agaiuft England.
A revoluti n has now broke the whole wes-

tern coast of the Genoese territory TRiviere di
PoneteJ. Trees of liberty have been planted
in many places. The g-and question, whether <
a democratic government shall be eftablUhe !,

and all titles qf nobility aHoli(hed,as in Venice ?

has been determined in the affirmative.. A pro-
digious multitude of pe9ple alTembled before the
-hotel of the French Minister shouting, " Long
live the democracy?live liberty." Faypoult
came to the window and answered by exclaim-
ing, ?' Long live the Genoesepeople t-long live
the French people." The whole city appears
fatisfied wi h the change,end anxioullyexpe&s
the arrival qf General Buonaparte.

Piflurbanees likewise prevail in the little re-
public of Lucca, where attempts are making to ?
introduce the Oerpocratical form of government.

! The greater part of Italy has now alfumed an
entirely new political form.

At Padua the French were preparing to carry
away the tongue and chin of St. Anthony, the
patron Saint of that cjty, with other valu.ble
relics, but the inhabitants redeemed them by

: raifmg 35,000 ftvres in a few hours
All article from Milan, May jij, fays, a num-

ber of Prelates in the P»pi(h provinces, have'
nowrenounced their vows ofchastity.

All the Italian provinces which wi(h for a
democrat: form of government, are now con
folidatedinto one, and form the new Italian re-
public, which it) Italy is caltfc theCifap'ir.e
the republic on this tide the Alpsj.andin France
the Transalpine, for that beyond the Alpj]
General Buonaparte has divided this republic in
to eight departments, confiftng of the diftndt
of Milan, Bologna, Ferrara, Reggio, Modena,
Mafla Carara, and a great part of the Venetian
territory. Milan will he the capital. |

The navigation of the Lake Lugano, which
the Swifs'hjve already contested both with the

; French and the Lombarduns, appears likely t»
bring on a rupture between the Cantons and the
French Republic. Th? former, terrifiedby the
fate of Venice and Genoa, have already sent

' fevsral deputations to General Buonaparte, and I[ have endeavohred to fettle matters on friendly
terms ; but at the fame time they put them-

-5 fejv® in the most refpedlable state of defence.
July i?3.r In the evening we received by exprofs, the

|. Journals of the 28th and 19th. They are en-
tirely ftlent frfyiedhng any commotion having
takenplace, and the only articles that bear at all

" a complexion of that nature, are the Editorialr comments of fome.Joura'* on the state of pir- !
1 ties, and pretended er real difc«veries ef certain

t plots prtvented in time from b' ing executed by
j the vigilance of the DireAnj-y. On the night of
j the 27th, all the artillery of Paris were ordered

upon duty, with orders to be ready to «<fl at a
" minute's warning. Guards were planted at1 every avenue, and numerous pa'roles paraded

: thedilTeren' streets the whple night
1 This we believe to have been the origin of the

? report that came over with the papers of the
f 17th. Of the cause of these movements we

have no fatisfaflory account in any of the'jouf-
T j nals. It would app ar, however* that some a-

, larm had been given'to government, againste which they thought proper to take meafunes
, The cfubs are again become objefls of terror,
. and a has taken place on them in the

council. If we may believe the Eclair, the club
of Salm, which has taken the name of the Circle
C#nftitntionel, has nominated a directorial
comniiffion. confiding of Valeyrand Peiigord,e Sieyes, Ga at, Veyrieu, Honore, Riony, ary( the

1 Minister Merlin. We can only fay that if the
- club is composed of fu<!h men, it' is a formidablec barrier indeed against that ofClichy.r The Diridloryfetms to be courting the fa-

vour of the antient Fcuillant, or ConjiitutionMs party, which is more conlideiable sot its talents
® than its numbers, ;f The Council ot Elders h*ve rejected the hasty
- drcree of Gilbert Del'moliersfor taking the ini-s tiatinn of all expences out of the ha»ds ®f the
J Direflory, snd putting them under a Commis-

sion of Treasury. This is the most important
article of intelligence brought by the last papers,

5 ftnee the rejsdlion ef this dicree re-eftabliihei
the Directory in power, and (hews that for somec time at leatl they are likely to prevail in all the

i great questions upon which they are at i(Tue

j with their opponmts.
There are not less than between three and

four hundred mutineers yet to be tried ; thee Warrior is full of this description of havil pri-
soners.

In the House ofCommons yeftt rday, a pretty
1 long discussion t ok place on the C.inal tax.?e Mr. Keene, Sir W. Puheney, Mr. Ilufiey, Mr

Wigley, Sir J. Sinclair, and Mr. Dent, obje.ited
-to the principle of the tax, and to its oppressive
tendency. The latter said he was chairman to

3 the Delegates (a laugh)'?the Canal Delegates,
he meant. Mr, HuflVy prop»fed a tax on plea

n sure grounds in lieu of it, and Sir John Sinclair
, an annual one of a guinc-a 011 gold watches. It
t was also stated,' in oppcfition to the tax, that
[] many Canals now paid less than 5 per cent, that

(hares now fold at 40 per cent, discount, that
many were flopped for w ant of work, and that
the tax would hinder naw «ties from being

" formed. Mr. Pitt said Canals would be exempt
which paid only 5 per crtit. and the tax would
be so diffufed through so many channels, that it
wou.d scarcely be feltj He wilbed it, however,
'go into a. Committee. Fpi_lhe tax 45,

. t '4'
' Parliamentwill not be prorogued till the latter
end of the present month.

Duport has prtfenied to the Council of Elders
h n Paris, in the name of Dr. Sc-hoult, a Chinese
- I mahufenpt written on the barfc of the PaJm-irce.1 Y- :J

Tins work, fonfainin* the political r'gbt of theChineTf,'wss eumpofe'l only .of /aproof said Dupont, that thty arc mtffcconcise in China than in France.
HHlfiiiin \u25a0iiiiii|iH (nrinrfnnTir-Tii-rT'~'rnini

PHILADELPHIA, \
TUESDAY EVENING, August 29^YefterS&y the assembly of thiV state nfet

agreeably to adjournment, when haviig
made aquorumtheyinformedthegovernor bf
the fame, who returned for answer, that ftewouldmeet them at eleven o'clock, this day,
in the Senate chamber, to lay before them
?his communications.

This .day, his excellency, the governor,
met both houses of the legislature of this
state, iu the Senate chamber, and delivered
an address of confiderablt- length : He in-
formed the two houses that he fliould givo '
dire&ions to have laid before them, daily/e-
---ports, both from the health-office and/the
college of physicians ; and, without direftly
recommending an adjournment, submitted
the question to their confideratjon.

The House, having returned to their
chamber, took into consideration the fub-
jeft-matterof the Governor's
after debate, adjourned, at half pad
for one hour.

HEALTH-OFFICE. y
The 'committee appointed on the 2§tjijxftitfit,

to visit the hospitals at State Iflaml, and the
Wigwam, (0 examine the Jlate thereof, and to
report such regulations as'may bejl promote the
comfort of the Jd, andthe objeS of the injli-
tuiwn,

Report?
That yejlerday morning they proceeded to

the hospital at State IJland, where they foundthirteen/id,some of -whom were, cwvalrfcebts,
and all(hereft appeared to be on the-recovery.

The whole of the in/litution appeared to he
in goodorder, the rooms clean, itnd the patients '

well attended and provided: Refpeßing the 1
rules, those already eftablijhed appearfufficient
for the prefentftate of that place ; hut they ne- iverthtLfs recommend a Committee Icing ap- !
pointed for the purpose ofregulating the qua- :
rantine of yejftls comingfrom Jea, andfor the
government of thepajfengers and crews, when
onshore, under such detention.

In the afternoon they lifted the hospital at
the IVigwam, where they found things in good
order, the house,, beds, ant attendants, el/ran, i
and ample provisions for thecomfortable accom-modation of thepatients : The phyfeiah in»

formed them, that since ike commencement ofthat institution, there has been received forty-
eight patients,

Sixteen of whom have died ;

Twohave alfconded ;

One discharged ;

Fourteen are convalescent, andfifteen remain
ficl, four of whom appeared to be in a low
state, and the reft on the recovery.

The males are fepa atedfrom the females ;

andthe deceased, convalescent, and the recover-
ed, arc accommodated in feparatc houses.They recommend the appointment of a com-
mittee for the purpose of Jtaling rules for ad-
mitting the lid, andfor the government ofsaid hospital.

LEESON S'tMMONS,
STEPHENGIRARD,
CALEB LOWNES,
JOHN CQNNELLT.

Philadelphia, 28th Aug. 1797.
A Health-Committee has heed chosen. for

. Southwarl, consisting of twenty memlers.
Mejf. Girard, Lownes and Connelly, whosevaluable and important services as members ofthe health committeeintheyear at Bujh

Hill Hospital, had left a la/ling imprtffkn on
the minds of the citizens, have again laudably
come forward to aid the preftnfcommittee.

| Every where, in the vicinitytf the city, the
j mrft alarmingandmoft abfurdexaggerations rt-
fpcßiftg the difarder, abound, and gctin credit,
to an astonishing degree ; tht spirit of exagge-
ration exceeds thatof \u25a0 1795» and seems to-pre-
vail more and more at the cause of alarrh de-

i creases. Those not whollyabandoned to credu-
lity, may profit by a caution, not to believe tv?fj
thing they hear. *

Lift of all the burial* in the several grave-
yards of the city and liberties of Phila-
delphia, as taken from the books kept
by clergymen, sextons, kc.

Since our publication of Saturday.
[Collected for the Philadelphia Gazette.]

4
c I*1 I

Names of burial ground. -O U
Ghrift Church - o ©

St. Peter's ... } o
St. Paul's - - - IO
First Presbyterian - I ®

SecondrPrefbyterian £ o
Third Presbyterian . , - 0 0
Scotch Presbyterian - - 00
Aflbciatc Church - c(o
St. Mary's Chapel - 20
Trinity Church - 11
Friends - -

"
- 02

Free Quakers - ? 02
Swedes - - 10
German Lutheran » - 21
German Calvinifts - 02
Moravians ... 00
Baptists - i- 00
Methodifts - ? it
Univerfalifts - I e
Jews - ~ '? 00

Potter's Field » 1 3
pity Hospital (no report)
Kensington - 3 2

Totalfor the last 48 hours, 16 141
Died on Friday last, after j Jhort illness,

vnivetfally regretted ly an ecetetfeve acquaint-
ance, Mr. Joseph Bowers, Jlyp-wright?ln
the death of this citizen, his family and the-
public have fuftaincda heavy Icjs, for he -it/as
a gfiodhusband and father ?an boneft
andone *f the JirftJkip-builders of this city.

'Same day, Mr. Caleb AJh, e refpeilable in-
. habitant of tht diJiviS of Souitsu/arh.

To the Prtntsk.
The college of physicians have declared

our prevailing fever to be of a 'contagious
nature. What must we think then of those
physicians, who, when they are called to
visit sick people, tell their families and
neighbours' that, they have not gotten the
bad fever, but they have gotten only com-
mon colds or fevers. By such aift-s of de-
ception and cruelty, the disease was propa-'
gated in the year 1793*-- The treatment
of these colds and common fevers, as they -

are called, shews that the physicians do not
Relieve themselves, for it is exa&ly the fame
as fQr the yellow fever, vis;, by plentiful
bleeding1 ani purging. I wish the' Board
of Health would forbifl t|ie above decep-
tions in future, and thereby save many lives.

A CITIZEN.

To Dr. WILLIAM CURRIE.
T expedl to leave this City with my fami-

ly in a day,or two, if you (hould think pro-
per to reply to my letter in answer to yoilrt.
both'publilhed in Mr. Fenno's paper, I {hall
on my return, which I hope .will be in a few
weeks, answer whatever you may oppose to
the fafts I have stated refpe&ing the origin
of the awful disease which prevails in this
city, At the time I wrote my letter to
you, my mind was mpch engaged on the
fubjeft of my removal from town; I there-
fore overlooked what you relate from the
information of the captain, "that the crew
" of the Aretjhufa left the (hip immediately
" after her arrival in port, havingprevioufly
" carried with them their chests, wearing
" apparel and bedding, and that he, the
" captain, hadpreviously depofitea what he
" calledhis light faile which are often used
" for bedding by mariners, in Mr. Bridges
" Sail Loft, these fails alone without any
" other infected article you fay, were fuf-
" ficientto give originto the awful disease."
From this recital .the following questions
naturally occur ; doth it appear that one
person tooktbe disease from-thefe fails in Mr.
Bridges Sail Loft ; or that any of the late
crew_ of the Arethufa or other ptrfon were
taken with tlie disorder at their refpeftive
lodgings ? no doubt the bedding and wear-
ing apparel of these seamen were as much
iufe&ed as the fails of the (hip, and it is
probable if any such cases had taken place,
you would have heard of them?after the
scrutiny which it appearsyou have made in
tracing Jiesupposed infeftion from this (hip.
I have this day heard of three men who have
died in the yellow fever, the origin of which
it is said, can "be traced to the Snow Navi-
gation, with as much certainty as the na-
ture of the cafe can require. The particu-
lars may hereafter come before the public.

BENJAMIN WYNKOOP.

Mr.' BEJJpTMTN-WViTKOOPF 1

f~ SIR,I THOUGH I have neither leisure nor
?retirement at command, yet, as you have
tailed upon me, in Mr. Fenno's paper of
the 26th instant, to afiign a more probable
source of the prevailing fever than the one
you have afligned, or confefs my error : I
will endeavour to oblige you as far as it can
be done Jwithin the limiti of a column in a

newspaper.
The source you have afligned, is opposed

by insuperable fafts ; by past experience;
and, by the nature of the dPfeafe. You
have asserted that the offenfive smell was firft
observed in the neighborhood of Messrs.
Latimer's. <ind Sims's Wharfs, after the
Swedish snow Navigation had discharged
part of her cargo, which must the
date of her arrival) have been on the "28th
of July. The Swedish captain acknow-
ledges that a stench was observed at the
time voa mehtion, but positively denies that
any stench proceeded from his vefTel, the
crew of which werenot only healthy at that 1time, but have continued so ever since, one
man only excepted, who was sent to the
fort with the scurvy. He alfa alledges that
several hands from on (hore were employed'
in discharging the carge, none of whom

1 were affefted by it. The.captain also states
that the stench complained of, arose from
the bodies of five or fix dead dogs which lay
putrefying in the vicinity of the dock. Mr.

, Latimer also "ays the stench was not likeI that of bilge water?and notwithstanding
the information you received from Mr. Afh-
mead, he has since alluredDr. Caldwell, that
he believes the stench alludedto, arose from
the bodies of dead dogi and, cats which lay
in the dock, because he observed it always
to be most offenfive during low water.* But,
fir, if your statement was granted, it would

| avail you little, because, by comparing the
' cases of the persons firft infedftd, with the
time that you suppose the bilge water ex-
haled its' pestilential venom, you will find

| that they could not have originated from
that source," even if bilge water was capable
of generating 4 disease of a malignant and

j contagious nature, which I believe was never
! before fufpefted by either physician, phi-
| lofopher, or historian, and of which I am
; sure there is no inflance on record, or even
handed down by popular tradition.

Mr. Latimer's man was sick at the time
the vefTel began to unload?Mr. Latimer

j himfelf, and twq of the crew of the brig
| Iris from Oporto, which lay more than 200

! feet below the snow, tfere attacked with the
fever, which in one of the crew proved un-
equivocally to be the (fellow fever of tropical
origin. Three more of the fame crew were
attacked within three days?Mr. Lewis, on
the 1ft of August?Mrs. Smith, Penn-ftreet,
a ijonfiderable distance below each of the
velfels, died on the second of August-?herson took the disease from her and died?
Mrs. Fergufon, near Mr. RufTel's wharf,
died on the sth or 6th?her son, a student
in medicine, on his return from. Burlington,
during his mother's illness, caught the dis-
ease from her, and soon after, his father,

- brother and two servant girls?Mr. RufTel's
servant girl and a young lady took

? ease?-and a young woman at Mr. Plankin-
horn's, who had the black vomiting, a

* Tbtrt vim lately a gretft mortality among the cat* in
oiticr fmrts'qJ tip siix, but nit xcHwjcycrfollrwsd.

symptom which diftingul/hes the yellow
fever pr the Weil-Indies, previous totermination, from all other diseases.

I cafqs I believe received the con-
tagion from certain articles brought on shorefronn the Ajethuf* ; my reasons ,for -thisopinion have been feted in my addrefa to
we citizens and in my former latter ret you,
?but I do not believe it was conveyed tothem, as you suppose, by the east or.anyother wind, but by contaft ; because fun-
dsritand enoughof the laws of febrile conta«
giipn to know that it is never conveyed thro*
the medium of the air 20 feet, perhaps not
iq, when detached from the substance towhich it adheres, and alio that no varietyoffever which originates from the exhalations
of putrid vegetables has ever been conta-
gious.

WILLIAM CURRIE.
P. o. When I have more leisure I willanswer pther paflagea in your letter vritbLallduereipeift. - .

??
""

Deaftis, per regular returns, for I 796, '
(See Poulfon's Almanac,) - 2200Allow for Liberties and vicinity, .
and omillions, - - 70a

2900
Say for 6 '.reeks, during the most

sickly season, al oo per week, are 600The remaining 46 weekswill average
50, are . . . 2360

2900
NFAV-r ~K Auf. a6.

T.xjraß of a letter datedNttvtiQrt. Augvjl 1 £th-
They are very much alir ,ied j? ProvH nee on

account of the tf.llow k v>-r. brought in by a
vt'Lel lrom the Care ; fivm pcrfons have died
with rt, two of thesn Cu torn hOuse Offi ets. A
number irore Tick i it r3gcs at the i'outh endof the
tow 11,

Port of Philadelphia.
ARRIVED. DAYS*

Ship Favorite, Thompson, Hamburgh 42Brig Abigail, Lake, Marseilles
I Sloop Providence, Pease, Nantucket 9At the Fort. '

Ship Swift Packet, Gribben, Savannah
Brig Eliza, Tucker, do.
Pilgrim, Semple, do.

Come up from the Fort.
Brig Eliza, Stubbs, L'Anceveau.

CLEARED.
Ship Thomas, Holland, Amsterdam,

1 - roil?

United States, 1 J
PennsylvaniaDiftrift. j ?»'

IN pu rftfance of a writ to me dire&ed from the
honor '.Me Richard Peters, Esq. Judge of the

l)i(lii& Court of the UnitedTStates in antl for tha
Pennsylvania DiSriS, will be exposed to Public

.Sale, at the Merchants'Coffee-houfe, in the City of
Philadelphia, on Monday, the eleventh day of-
Sejjteirber next, "t 11 o'clock at noon,

The Brigantine, called the
MARIA,

XI-?tiarel and furniture as they now are ;
th -laid Brigantine having been condemned to pajMariners wires, kc.

Wm. NIBHOLS, MarJboL
Marfl)al'« Office, 7 ,

io, 1797 )
N B. The Inventory may be seen at my Offite.

Mrs. G RATTAN *

INFO Mxher friends,and the public in general,
that her house, No. 192, Market-street, will con-
tinue open during the fieknefs.

Board and Lodging In a separate room, ten
dollars, in a double room, eight dollars.

For the cortv nie'ice of th gentlemen who-
have not thair amilies in town, Mrs
will rciceiyepentlemert to dine j:t half
a dayiV Angry/I 19 ?' t

Thomas Herman LhUffer.
North Fifth street? coiner of North al cy, No. 34,

HAS FOR SALE,

EXCELLENT red Bourdeanx Win« in cases an4;
boxeß

, fix vears old
Whi c Graves Wine in casks
: icklenburgs
Ruflia Sail Cloths
Ravens Duck
Bag Linen
Hessians
Diaper and Table Cloth
Empty 1 ag«

German Cloth
\p aflbrtrtentof black coloured Ribbon#
F ne German Laces
About twelve tons Ruflia clean Hemp
Clover Seed
Italian Soap, in small boxes, for family uf<r
Window Glass Aug 29 ?law

The Inhabitants of the Diftridt
of Southwark,

£ RE informed that a Coachee isprovided, to be
kept at the Constables' office, the north east

corner of Front and Almond streets, where the
friends of those Tick persons who desire to be rs*
moved to the City Hospital, arc requested to make
application?Also, a Hearse will bekept in readi-
nel'a for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. 8.-?The Poor, who wifti to remove to the

Tents on Sehuylkill, may be fufniihed with orders
by applying as above. Aug. ap

TO BE SOLD,
And pojjejfion given immtdiately,

AL/VRG£ cwo fto'iy hrick House, handsomely
fitusted in Princeton There are fourroomi

and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range »f back buildings 51 feet ta

length, ard a piazza of 57 feet. There is a pump
m the yard, an exeelleut kitchen garden, at tha
farther end of which are a carriage house and two
(tables, one of which is new, 44. feet long, with
flails in the two (tables for 27 horses. The heal*
thinefs and. pleasantnessoi its situation, and the
number of genteel and agreeable families in and
n«ar the town, render it a deferable retreeat for 3
gentleman from tli»city, Ihfcommodioufncfs of
tlie house, it? central poution, and the largeness ijf
the stables, make it every suitable for a tavern, for
whifh it has confidered as a capital
fta.id. Inquire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN, jun.
Princeton, Ang; 15 19?Uw2awtf

TO BE SOLD,
And immediatepojfejjton given,

A Convenient well fiaufied Brick i.enemert,
with a cook house and other out houfet.fitu-

atcd in a plealant part of the borough of Wilming-
ton, in the State of Delaware?The lot of ground
has forty feet front on Wel-flreet, and extends
through the square to Palture-ftreet, on which is
erected a flable and carri? .-e honfe.

ALLEN M'LANE.
VVilmir-Kteß, Aug. 19.


